
JACK ORATORS HOLD

SCOLDING SESSION

Speaker Occupy Time of Open Meeti-

ng1 of Club in Finding Fault
with Variou Things.

GREEN AND GERINO LEADERS

H. Grren. before the Jackson-Ia- n

rlub Saturday, made this
rtatement regarding the executive
ronmlttee of the Commercial chib:
"Tliis committee In not In line with
the people of Omaha. They are not

n sympathy with the people and are
not competent to nay what we should

here."
M '. tirIi hfiU h'-r- epoi.kitis. of the

anH Ua f.irtlu-t.inlii- '" .without apparent
ratia?rinetit. an.l then hramhed off Into
a a n.M-- il aita'-- on the Commercial dub
rxeiitiM committee. He ensa-eate-d that
the inl!to,-iut- te remodeled at an ex- -l

enae of about fl.v.oe. to provide for
other ahowa In the hnse-iren-t,

rtane rodiirtlon cn the main
fl. or n-- l banquet on the tipper floor.

;reei Pleas for Jltner.
TVu.hlna; on the Jltne.jr quest Inn. Mi.

'Ii-ev- neatly orew teara to the eyea of
the Jackaonltta when h likened the Jlt-n- ry

operator to the man who returned
home at eventide with only a loaf of
bread for hla little nea whom ho had
won-.lwc- cake or doughnut. He aa.id
the tiactl'.n could settle the
Jitney tiMppa hy offerlna; aeven tlcketa
for a 'nmrtar.

Pi eald'nt Weaver of the dub Invited
J. W. Metialfe to apeak on the city char--,
ter. hut Xlr. J'utcalf" excuaed himself.

Ilenrr ertna; Cnmplalna
Henry (Serine added to the metriment of

the hy declaring that fne Jack-onio- n

luh, at the recent city election,
let a (olden oT'pottunlty allp hy. Iwauae
the memhera did not bestir themselva aa
th.y ahiiuld hava done.

Some of the remarka of . (ierlnit
er "I law twelve Iowa automohllea

hatilinc voters to the polla cu election
day.'

"I vlalt.-d- . aecnt.v-nv- e voting plarca and
aaw unly twenty-fou- r hiialneaa in n work-i- n

for the Intereata of the city.
"Let'a ito nri,'jnd tjwn and pee how our

taxea are Mng spent.
"I have vlltd Riverview iik five

times thla aprhuf and only saw twelve
iieoole fere, i '

"Why l It necnaanry 'o pay JI2,flnO nrr for oir city local depaitinentr'
alleil Itovrn hy Olhera.

Mr. tierlnr ctltlclaed the work of .Maaj-alt- er

Parrlah of the publicity bureau of
the Commercial club. decUirfhir. thai Mr.
rarrish la not brlnaina; enoutth i;onveo-tion- a

to Omaha. He admitted that ne
had diacontlnued hla payment to the
publicity fund of the Commercial club.

Frank Odell took issue with Mr, Oer-in- ir,

yln- - thai Omaha la tho beat
ctty In the country. axcorUlnn

to the money expended.
Mr. Oreen aald he haa traveled fur and

wide for twenty year and not until the
laat year or two haa he heard Omaha
mentioned so often while he wn away
from home, ....

Mr. Oerln waa further jaerevcly. ccn-ntr-

for hla attnek on the Omaha newa-!per- s,

which lie declared are not dohiu
their share toward boosting Omaha.

Barraa laeaks for 1 tar If.
When Mr. Parrlsh'a attention wna

called to Mr. Oorlng'e criticism, he aald:
"The, work of )he bureau of publicity
speaka for llaelf. I welcome the crltl-vla-

of any man, no matter whether
or not ha doe ht onatructive work for
the city with hla mouth while ha keep
hla hand on hla pocketboew. Mr. Uer-I- n

haa not been 4 aubacrtber to th
bureau alnce I have been manager, al-
though ha did pay aorae aiibacrlptlona
which were la arrears."

W. P. Baxter defended the publicity
bureau and requested the membera of
the Jackaontan club to Investigate the
bureau and the work .of Mr. Parrlah be-
fore passing Judgment on the allegatlona
mad by Mr. Oaring.

Bellevue College
Girls in Concert

The Brtlevue College .OlrU Olee cluV
wilt give the big concert ef the year
'Wedneaday evening at the Bellevue
Preebytertan church. The pregram. con-
stating of aeverai choral number, aoloa,
vocal and violin, and a aecular cantata,
fellow:
"Kly. Hinging Bird" ElgaT

Chorua,
"The ltoblnr Slnga" MacHowell
XfnJ.''. u,.a,r" Henachol

Wren' lxhmnnn
Mias Heln Iteydon.

Lmve'e Joy," "Beautiful Hoaemary"

HJre Katl" Hubay
Will Hetherington.

cantata King riene a I)nunhtor............ Henry Kmnrtlololat lolantlie. Marguerite JackMarta.- Uertru.ie Panlel; Beatrte. Hnliatea. Kirat soprano, Varaerv rlddock'
I aoprano, JeanettM (ioodwill

Th concert will be given Tuesday
night at L Platte, the girls making the
trip In wagon.

The club baa been working hard under
tb direction of Miss Kvelyn Hopper, andsn excellent rendition of the cantata
i expected.

GARDENERS ASSERTUTTLE
DAMAGE DONE BY THE COLD

Gardeners on the market Saturday as-
serted that the dsmage by the cold
weather laat woek waa greatly

With the return of warm
weather, they express th opinion thatvegetable that appeared to have been
nipped by th froat are coming out in
good ahupe. with the reault that there
baa been little, if any, Injury to the
moat tender plant.

, Grower of atrawberrie aert thatthe crop will be ready for market the
laat of the coming week. Ia many lo-

calities the home-grow- n berries are be-
ginning to ripen. Owing to the cool
weather they have grown rapidly and
consequently are going to be unusually
large.

M'MENAMY TO ADDRESS
MEN0RAH SOCIETY MEMBERS

Per. Francis X. McMenamy. president
of CrelghUn university, will address th
Menorah aixdety Wednesday evening at

o'clock at th Metropolitan club room.
An ru diaciii'plon on the subject "Wbat
Is Mroig witS O'Jr Present Kdueution"
will be opened by Pitney Ki.luUof .ky.
Mint Anna ar4 Ksther Iaf will render

anusU4il nun, her. followed by s recita-
tion by Mias Miriam Lavi and o4bwr
n'imber. Friends cf the members are
Invited.

THEY SAY TEACHERS SERIOUS

But Banquet of Training Clan
Alumnae Shows Such Not

Always the Fact.

AND THREE MEN WERE THERE

The (riill room of the t.nyal hnt--

willed to )crk up and look Interrst'il
Pntupl.T v rt- - moon

Th"te n lun' (iron th'-rr- .

Hut not the insunl dry inns'-iilln- unit'- -

rrinc of tin lo.llt men .s.cial ion w L, ,h(1 ch)1(, Savn(? Inntltute, 619
the hulWirrs- - union or tlir hloai Itnhtove- -

! South street, was the
inotil club or thlna like that.

r Xo. no. : victim inursnay niKiu 01 an uniupn- -

U wn ' feminine cniherinw. to-w- : . tified who choked her an
tlje Innrhwm of the Alumni I

he the porch after he
of the Omnha Tearhera Training hi. , .. . 1Vl.ha' ,al" ,n tbc 'T oti:,clly W daintily .Ireaaert dear rr.a-- I

lur. . t. n. Ii.rs. ovc iv one of thrm. wor. j The attack, like the
iTf wnt. t murder of Miss Ada Swanson, which

Th-- y c.i.F.iin- -l c inn-- i ron frim the following: nlRht. was
munli-ipa- 'r - motive.

company

.

.

,

pMil cue. ("tinil hp Know mm r rem n.
! " ' "'""" " byIt oe. flnr tlil, story, i
Ml" A,ma N'lnan, offl.e secretary ofAn.l tl.-- v . t nttorcl. .hMUr.d. rhi.l- -

trred like the hrook. tiko the hro.k. " '""
The man ran nnd made his es- -they chattered, chatter! like

the l,roo't.
Hut. oh, ht the , aweet thing

chatter. We love to have 'em chatter.
411 Tenehera Not .tlnaya Serlona.

Home almp once pictured echool nin'aiui
aa serious, polemn, atern, forbidding
crcalurea. He ought to have been down
there. Jloncnt. oil ( ouhln't have told
whether they were luO school ma'ams or
10 eoclety buds or bW dreaamakera or
100 chorus girls though they were a bit
too young for rhorita girls.

And, listen, you small boy who fear
dear teacher and think she is a terrible
creature, and "ha It In for you" all the
time, some of them giggled wlille the
epcaklng waa going on. , Oh,, yea, they
did. We paw 'em. We hate to tell It but
It's the tiuth, and we'vo got to speak the
truth. Of course, they didn't giggle much
and their general liehavlnr waa very nice,
and feminine, hut they did glsgle a
little,

Three II rave Men.
At the spoaketa' table were three brave.

Intrepid men, the only men In the room
aalde frrm tho K.lhlnplnn waiters. They
were K. !.'. Graff. Uev.
Dr. P. K. Jenkins and C. J. Krnst. thn
two latter of the Hoard of Kducation.
Alone among that galaxy of femininity.
they ant calm and and
siioke llu-l- r piece with dignity.

Near the center of the room sat Miss
Jfolvye Olnen, mil leader, and from
time to time during the eating and
speaking she slgnnlled to her cohorts and
they gave various yella composed for

'the occasion,
When the laat of the Ice cream vaa

gone and the petit cafes had been con
sumed, Miaa Klolse llillla Introduced the
tnastmariter, Superintendent Graff. Mr.
Graff Immediately sugpeatnl that every-
one whb hod been toasted In a yell,-- -
(beg pardon, "call." we should say)
should lie assessed 15 cents, and the pro-
ceed: placed In a fund to buy a Ford
for Miss Clara K. Cooper, trainer of
teachers.

Following this, Miaa Cooper called the
roll of the teacher by classes. Ir. Jen
kins six.ke on "Home Ideals for Kd il
ea ted Folks."

link earnatiuns and ferna made up thn
de. oi .ith.ua and the place caids were
nlso in thu association colors, green and
rlbk. . .

Captain Stevens
Will Bring Cargo

From Kansas City
Captain Steven Is to bring a cargo of

merchandise from Kansas City to Omaha
on his trip up the river on his steam
barge. He la expected In Omaha about
the end of thla week to begin his regu-
lar trip between Omaha and Decatur.
He waa expecting to run light from Kan-
sas City to Omaha, but the Commercial
club of Omaha has been In touch with
ome of the local wholesalers and mnnu.

fgcturera who regularly handle good
thata acme to Thursday

brought in week Cyrua
com-ianl- are Playground Kecreation

of are apeak and what
Chemical Manufacturing company, the
Richardson Drug company, H. J. Hughes

Co , riunderland and the Omaha
Crockery company.

ORCHESTRA CONCERT
BENEFIT OF SICK BOY

A concert for the benefit of Eric
on, a Swedish boy who haa con-

tracted tuberculosis, will be In the
Swedish
Thursday at 8:15 m.

boy ia penntles. IT
America two year go and

worked at hi trade of painter. He began
taking lessons from Henry Cox
and astonishing progreaa, Mr. Cox
giving htm lesaon without charge. About
March hi condition became alarming
and he was !n hand sy th Vl.1t-In- g

Nurse. He Is In their tent now on
the hospital grounds.

The concert to be by tho
Symphony Study orchestra, under direc-
tion of Mr. Cox. members are giv-
ing their services free and the Hwedish
people are giving the auditorium free.

program will popular, contain-
ing an overture and raphsody, a group
of numbers, lircludlng
the Pvemlsen Komance. Mr. Cox, soloist;
three dnnces from VI If, a
of Jv!acl0wel two T:i-alkows- kl

numbers. Barcarolle "Hummer"
and wait "Hedg Tick.ua are

cents.

ISCOTTISH-AMERICA-
N CIVIC

lEAGUFTO DISCUSS MERGER

In view ef the coming election cn the
annexation a meeting of the
Pcottlsh-Americs- n Civic league has been

for Monday night, to ronaider the
attitude to be by the otganlza-tlo- n

In regard to the formation of a
Greater Omaha or otherwise.

It Is understood that the m. nib. ra are
In favor of annexation end th

probability Is that the will go
on record a Indorsing affirmative
aide of the Qjetlon. meeting will
b held, tn the McCague

1'or a Kpralsed Ankle.
If you will a bottle of

laninient and observe the direction given
therewith faithfully, you win recover In
much less time than Is usuallv iMuinut '

PERSON!. PARAGRAPHS.

I ngresinn K. R. Bsthrlck of thedtktih t. luo vIsIimI 'oiigtvamanI,be k ycaieniay. The visitor in aueatof Claie J of Council Bluffs

Till, r.fOK: OMAHA. MONDAY, MAY 24, 1!15.

STIII1FNT NIIRKfi IS iBAD CHECK ARTISTS BEWARE

VICTIM OF ATTACK

Unidentified Chokes Miss

Jitka Janicek at the Child-Savin- g

Institute.

NIGHT BEFORE DEATH

Miss Jitka Janicek, ft student tiuw
Forty-necon- d

aonn

assailant,
approarhed

Institution.

orcurrod
A'i..ioH"m

Superintendent

auditorium,

absolutely

SWANSON

cane. Mipp .Tauh-e- Is atlll suffering from
the and from bruises the
neck.

"The man waa shabbily dressed," Miaa
Janicek aald Inst night when asked to
give a description of her asaallont, with
a view to his poaalble Identification aa
the murderer of Mlas ftwanson. "Ha was
about five feet eleven Inchea tall and
rather slender. Hla appearance in gen-
eral wan rough. That la all I can re-

member because I was so frightened."
The attack occurred shortly after 9

o'clock, as Miss Janicek was returning
to the Institute after having been abaent
a short time. The man who attacked
her evidently had been lurking In tho
yard. As she neared the step of the
porch he seized her and choked her.
When she first aaw him Miss Janicek
scrcame!, thua iulckly aerurlng asatnt-ano- e.

She Is years oi' age and of
proposcasing apiiearnnce.

Krlende of Miss Jnnicek assert their
bellK that the man who attacked her I

of the same degenerate type aa the mur-
derer of Miss Bwsnaon and tat he may
be the same ix'ison.

Government Wants
To Know City

Limits of Florence
Will the federal government

It got done surveying tho Missouri river
at Florence, or will It not? IJoutenant
Colonel Pcakyne of the T.'nlted States
army, who la commissioned to make a
preliminary survey of the river from

City to the northern of
Florence, has written to the Commercial
lub of Omaha to learn where the north-r- n

limits of Florence are.
Thereby hangs an Interrogation point.

For the lino of the village no
longer strikes the river where It did m

few years ago. The Mtxsourl river used
to flow Florence at a point nearly
a half mile farther west than It doea
now. Then the line was clear. But tho
river carved a new channel farther east
and left a big square atrip of ground
that ha never been officially taken,

into the limits.
Kcusr It la a question. whether the line

that then marked the city limit ahould
be considered to .be extended tho
land that ha never been Included in the
limit.

Recreation Board
To Visit City Parks
Oommlsaloner Hummel, aa chair-

man of the recreation board, will tako
the nambers of the board on a trip
through tho park, municipal bathing
beach and to the public athletlo field
toduy. The purpose of thia outing to
get familiar with what haa been done
along recreational line and to make a
preliminary survey of future needs and

through Kansns with the result i Improvement.
cargo of fifteen tons la he I T,ie board will meet next

this on the boat. levelling when F. Htimson of tho
Th orat that to re-- National and

part this cargo the Standard oclatlon will outline

Hro.
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haa been done In other cities.
Mr. Hummel believe that a municipal

lilay director will be engaged for active
management of the playground and
other municipal recreational activities.

With playground In all of the parka,
a municipal bathing beach and several
detached playgrounds and athletlo tracks.
It Is believed this feature of the city's
life warrants the services of a man who
underatanda this line of work and who
can devote his entire time under the di-

rection of the recreation board.

FIRST OMAHA TROOP OF
SCOUTS IN ENTERTAINMENT

Beaver troop of Boy Scout of Amer-
ica, will give its first annual entertain-
ment at Walnut Hill church. Forty-fir- st

and Charle streets at 8 o'clock
Tuesday evening. Admission for adult
la 15 cents, for children and boys of
scout age. 10 cents. This troop was the
first organised in Omaha last' September
with five charter memhers. It now haa
a scout master, two assistants and thirty-e-

ight scouts, four ot whom are
Following la the program:

Bugle call.
Itevlew.
Invocation. Rev. Oliver M. Keve.
Opening gun fired by Uua Miller, chW

probation officer.
Buglers.
Burlesque on scouts, Joe Cleland Co.

Signalling, Ceorge Hanson,
f'yramid building.
Interinlastun.
Solo, Mr. Campbell.
First aid, McKee Flak
Quartet.
Kurprlse.
Fir by friction, Howard Oliver.
Wireless demonstration, Kdward Mtiii-ro- e.

fampflre.
(at long, (b) stoTy by Mr. Painter, to)

song.
Tapa.

ALLEGED THIEF CHASED FOR
MILE BY LARGE CROWD

After being chased over a mile and
fine II y surrounded by a big crowd, James
Andcraon, colored, waa arrested Saturday
afternoon near Twenty-svcon- d and Nl. ho--

! laa atrenta. He wo alleged to have
rubbed the room of Mis Butler, a mil-
liner residing at the Panford hotel. TI. S.
IilMxms of the hotel saw the negro leav-
ing there and started the chase. In which

people took part during its coursemany
Oht.lnabie everywhere Advertisement. of fourteen blocks

Xi Disorders ( awe frarn the Literonatlatiii, headache, bilious siellp,
Indicate a sluggish liver. Th tiled rem-ed- y

is Ir KIiic'k New Hills. Only
"Jic. All tlrugg'.sts Advcrll-cnui.- l.

New Nebraska Law Provides Stiff
Penalty for Issuing Checks Upon

Imaginary Accounts.

BOON FOR BUSINESS HOUSES

Willi h.td ehecka floatlMK Just no .v

more abundantly than uxiiul, the per-ao-na

lio Isaiie them, when cauk'ht, are
subject to a more aeveie pi unit v than

.they have been hitherto mulct the Ne-- ;
bracks law. The Inat IcsUlaturc pa.-- d

;a law that is now in force, whhh pr.j-jvid-

a peniilty aa hiKh aa $".' fine and
, Imprlannmerit for from one to five years.
for leaulng a chet k on a bank where the
peraon drawing the check hna no funds.

The ruaklnK. drawlnp. uttering or
of au h a check or draft, ho

cordlng to the new law, ahnll.be prima
facie evidence of Intent to defraud.

While thia new law l of Krent Inter-
est to the bankera. the hankers have not
actuully been the heavleat loaers in thla
fiaudulent checking practice. The ph- -
loons, and many other business houses

jhave lost heavily, as these are the placet
I w here most of such checks are cashed.
' (oinaioa I'rnctlre,

It Is a common practice for men to
step Into a saloon or other bualness house

Ion Saturday afternoon, especially after
banking hours, and cash their weekly
pay check. Likewise It Is a common
practice for crooks to make fake check
and step Into these places along with
the working men and cash a check on
these days when the bartender or bual-
ness man la In the habit of cashing
checks for working people. When these
bad checks are presented at the bank for
clearance, and it ia found that tho
drawey of the chec k, has no account, the
man who cashed It naturally Is the loser.

Prior to the last session of tho legis
lature, Jesse C. McNIah, president of the
Nebraska Bankers' association, took per--
aonal charge of tho preparation and in-

troduction of an adequate measure to
cover Oil bad check matter. The bill
waa introduced in the senate by Senator
Walter Klechel and B. K. Buahce. It
waa passed with the emergency clause,
signed by the governor In March and Is
now in effect.

v
I dilil Mot Proaeente.

Formerly in such cases. In ordor 'to
prosecute a ' man. It waa r.ecessary to
prove that the maker of the check repre-

sented that he had money in the bank
to cover tho check, and only rarely wa
that possible. Resides, It waa only a mis-

demeanor to make a bad check for any
amount less than $X. Thus when the
culprit got into another state he could
not be brought back.

The full text ot the new law follows:
Section 1. That whoever, with Intent to

defraud by obtaining money, merchandise.
property, creuit, or ining oi value, al-
though no express representation Is made
In reference thereto or who, tn the fiay-me- nt

of nnv obligation, shall make, draw,
utter or deliver any check, draft or order
f ir the payment ot money upon any ban!,
depository, person, firm or corporation,
knowing at the time of such making,
drawing, utcring or delivering that thn
maker or drawer has not auffident funds
in or credit with such bank, depository,
person, firm or corporation for the pay-
ment of such check, draft or order In full
upon Ita presentation, shall, upon convic-
tion, be fined not loss than one hundred
dollars (iC0li nor more than five thou-
sand dollars rW.tmO 00), to which may be
added imprisonment In the state prison
for not leas than one year nor more than
five years. The making, drawing, uttering
or dellvrrlng of eu'-'- h check or draft or
order a aforeratd shall be prima facie
evidence if intent to defraud. The woid
"credit" aa used herein ahall be construed
to mean an wrrangement or understanding
with tho hank, depository, person, firm or
corporation for the payment of such
check, diaft or order.

Quinby Succeeds
.

As an Educator
Laurie J. Quinby la back from Denver,

where he went to help out the campaign
for a single tax referendum measure sub-

mitted at the election last week.
"Single tax didn't win," aald Quinby.
but In my opinion we made a mighty

good showing under the conditions. Only
:a,0O0 votes 'were cast, of which we polled
nearly a third, or, to be more exact.
7, WW. and we didn't have a newspaper
looking pleasant at us. . They all pitched
Into Imported single taxers, and never
mentioned or noticed anything we did or
said all the time we were holding meet
ings, dobatea and street corner talk.

'I don't believe the elnglo tax propo
sition would have polled 2.00G votes but
for work ot the outsiders. .Aa an educa-
tional campaign the effort waa a suc
cess."

AUTOISTS TO BOOST MR
STOP-IN-OMAH- A MOVE

Automobile clubs In Buffalo, Cle elajtd.
"Detroit. Pittsburgh, Cincinnati an I Co
lumbus have now arranged to advb. all
tourist from those places who are . m-

otoring to Ban Francisco thla aumirer to
rout through Omaha. ,A few of then
place had not expected to route then
tourists through Omaha until after Man
ager Parrlsh of the bureau of publicity
of Omaha visited them and told them of
the advantages of aucb routing and of
the advantage of making a stop In
Omaha en rout.

OMAHA RETAIL GROCERS
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

The new officer of th Omaha netnll
Grocers' association axe R. fl Wise,
president: J. K. ICIrp, vice president; It.
Wlnkleman. treasurer: J. J. Cameron,
secretary. The directors are William
Rudolf. J. Baatian. Fred Hannlghan. M.
Howell, n. . Mohr. Byron Iteed and
Elmer Andervon. "

DISFIGURED BY

SKIN ERUPTION
If That Is Tour Flight, I,st mealaol

Cleag It Awar At Trifling Cost I

Pimplea, blackheads, rashes, ring-
worm and worst of all. that red, itching,
scaly torment, ecsema, vanish when you
use Kesinol Ointment and Kealnol Soap
There la no doubt about 11 though
your skin Is so unsightly with eruption
that you shun your friends and your
friends shun you. Iteslnol usually makes
It clear aud healthy, quickly, easily and
at trifling cost. When you ax sick of
wasting time and money on tedloua, ex-
pensive treatments, get Resinol oint-
ment and Resinol Soap from the nearest
druggist and you will quickly see why
fhyalclans have prescribed them for
twenty years for just such troubles a

j yours!
The Iteslnol treatment works ao gent-

ly, and Is so absolutely free from any-
thing that couM Injure even the teud-ere- sl

skin, that It Is Ideal for healing
the skin troubles of Infants and chil-
dren. Ad ci liseiueuL
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DAY THE GREAT WESTERN BECAME
THE beet line from Omaha to rt. Dodge, Mason City,

Paul and Minneapolis it also became the beat line
to the Minnesota Lakes. For the "Twln-Citle- s" are

gateways to Minnesota, stop-ove- rs being among the
pleasant incidents ot the trip.

OtheF attractions are low fares cool temperature,
good fishing, water sports, golf, tennis, etc., etc.

It is pot a bit too early to lay your vacation plans.
Let us help. We will gUe you plenty of our time, quote farei,
explain stop-off- s, circle tours and simplify the rules.

And iu doing so who knows but what we may be
able to save you something.

YOUR Telephone u Handy

P. F. BOXORDKX, C. P. A.

1022
Farnani tit.
Oroah, Neb.
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M. V.. SIMMONS, D. P, A.

(npliiMi tht "iiKEAl'.')

Get into biuincM via the "Business Chances

OmajhA.
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